Abstract: Studies with aseries of metal/ceria(111) (metal = Co, Ni, Cu;c eria = CeO 2 )s urfaces indicate that metal-oxide interactions can playav ery important role for the activation of methane and its reforming with CO 2 at relatively low temperatures (600-700 K). Among the systems examined, Co/CeO 2 (111) exhibits the best performance and Cu/CeO 2 (111) has negligible activity.E xperiments using ambient pressure X-rayp hotoelectron spectroscopyi ndicate that methane dissociates on Co/CeO 2 (111) at temperatures as low as 300 K-generating CH x and CO x species on the catalyst surface.T he results of density functional calculations show ar eduction in the methane activation barrier from 1.07 eV on Co(0001) to 0.87 eV on Co 2+
2+
/CeO 2 (111), and to only 0.05 eV on Co 0 /CeO 2Àx (111). At 700 K, under methane dry reforming conditions,CO 2 dissociates on the oxide surface and acatalytic cycle is established without coke deposition. Asignificant part of the CH x formed on the Co 0 /CeO 2Àx (111) catalyst recombines to yield ethane or ethylene.
Natural gas can transform the energy landscape of the world since it is ac heap and abundant fuel stock and ag ood source of carbon for the chemical industry.Methane (CH 4 )is the primary component of natural gas but is difficult to convert to upgraded fuels or chemicals because of the strength of the C À Hb onds in the molecule (104 kcal mol À1 ) and its non-polar nature. [1] Enabling low-temperature activation of CH 4 is amajor technological objective.Itisknown that enzymes,such as the CH 4 monooxygenase,and some copperand zinc-based inorganic compounds can activate CÀHbonds near room temperature. [2] [3] [4] In recent studies,w efound that aNi 2+ /CeO 2 (111) system activates CH 4 at room temperature as ac onsequence of metal-support interactions. [5, 6] Thed ry reforming of CH 4 with CO 2 (DRM;[ Eq. (1)]):
then takes place at am oderate temperature of about 700 K. Over this surface,N ia nd Os ites of ceria (CeO 2 )w ork in acooperative manner during the dissociation of the first CÀH bond in CH 4 .W epondered whether this useful phenomenon might be seen with other admetal/CeO 2 combinations. Herein, we compare the behavior of Co,N i, and Cu on CeO 2 (111) using ambient-pressure X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (AP-XPS), kinetic testing,a nd theoretical calculations based on density functional theory.
Thed eposition of small amounts of Co (< 0.3 ML) on aCeO 2 (111) film at 300 Kproduced apartial reduction of the oxide surface and adsorbed Co/CoO x species (Supporting Information, Figure S1 ). Upon annealing from 300 to 700 K, most of the Co 0 transformed into Co 2+ (Supporting Information, Figure S2 ). This particular type of metal/oxide surface was exposed to CH 4 at 300, 500, and 700 K. Figure 1s hows C1sX PS spectra collected before and after exposing a Co/CeO 2 (111) surface to 1T orr of CH 4 at 300 Kfor 5minutes. Thes trong peak near 285 eV is attributed to CH x groups formed by the partial dissociation of CH 4 on the metal/oxide interface. [5, 6] This peak was not seen when ap ure CeO 2 (111) substrate was exposed to CH 4 at 300 K. In Figure 1t here is asecond strong peak near 289.5 eV.This likely corresponds to aC O x species. [5, 6] Some of the CH 4 molecules fully dissociated, producing Catoms that eventually reacted with oxygen atoms of the CeO 2 to yield CO x species.T he intensity of the C1speak for the CH x species increased with Co coverage up to 0.15-0.2 ML, and then decreased at higher admetal coverages.Thus,small clusters of Co on CeO 2 are the best for C À H bond activation. Thed issociative adsorption of CH 4 Figure S5 ). In this respect, the behavior of these surfaces is very similar to that found for clean CeO 2 (111). [5, 6] In Figure 3 , we compare the reduction of CeO 2 (that is,formation of Ce 3+ )after dosing CH 4 to Co/CeO 2 (111), Cu/CeO 2 (111), and aN i/CeO 2 (111) system examined in ap revious study. [5] In the temperature range of 500-700 K, Co/CeO 2 (111) reacts better with CH 4 than Ni/CeO 2 (111) or Cu/CeO 2 (111). As shown in the proceeding text, the partial reduction of CeO 2 is important for the activation of CO 2 and closing the catalytic cycle for DRM.
In the case of Co/CeO 2 (111), catalytic activity for DRM and C2 (ethane/ethylene) production was seen at 650 K ( Figure 4 ). Clean CeO 2 (111) did not display significant catalytic activity.However,the catalytic activity substantially increased when Co was added, reaching am aximum for the generation of CO/H 2 at acoverage of approximately 0.15 ML. Am aximum for the production of ethane/ethylene was seen at aC oc overage of 0.1 ML. At these low Co coverages,t he Co/CeO 2 (111) system had no problem dissociating CH 4 ( Figures 1-3 ). The-CH 3 groups generated on the surface underwent full decomposition to yield syngas or formed carbonÀcarbon bonds to produce ethane or ethylene.I n Figure 4 , the hydrogen is produced by DRM or by the generation of hydrocarbons;see [Eq. (2)] [7, 8] : 
CO and C 2 H 4 can also be obtained by [Eq. (3)]:
At the maximum of catalytic activity in Figure 4 , at urnover frequency (TOF) of 6-7 molecules per Co atom in as econd was estimated for DRM. At Co coverages above 0.2 ML, there was asteady decline in the catalytic activity.Atthe same time,p ostreaction characterization of the catalysts with XPS showed an increase in the amount of atomic carbon present in the surface (Supporting Information, Figure S6 ). This carbon could eventually lead to the formation of coke and catalyst deactivation. Thus,t he optimum Co coverage is below 0.2 ML, when the interactions with the oxide support are important and the strength and number of the CoÀCo interactions is limited.
AP-XPS was used to study the chemical changes in the best Co/CeO 2 (111) catalyst under reaction conditions. Figure 5s hows Ce 3d and Co 2p spectra collected while the catalyst was exposed to CH 4 Both pathways could close the catalytic cycle for DRM after the process outlined by Equations (6 a,b):
CðaÞþO-oxide ! COðgÞþVac ð6bÞ Figure 6c ompares the catalytic activity for DRM of Co-, Cu-, and Ni/CeO 2 (111). [6] Thes urface with Co is clearly the best catalyst, in agreement with the trends seen in Figure 3for the activation of pure CH 4 .A mong these systems, Co/CeO 2 (111) is the only one able to catalyze the 2CH 4 !C 2 H x + ( of experiments,w ed eposited low Co coverages (5-10 wt %) on aCeO 2 powder and tested the catalyst activity for DRM in af low reactor at temperatures between 700 and 975 K. The powder system did not show signs of deactivation and the conversion of CH 4 by dry reforming was always close to that determined by equilibrium thermodynamics.
[8b] These results are in agreement with the behavior seen for Co/CeO 2 (111) at 700 K.
Decomposition of CH 4 is frequently cited as the most difficult step for the DRM process. [7, 8] Herein, we apply the spin-polarized DFT + Uapproach to investigate the dissociative adsorption of CH 4 on Co and Cu nanoparticles deposited on stoichiometric and reduced cerium oxide surfaces,aswell as the extended Co(0001), Co (111), and Cu(111) surfaces. Results are compared to those recently obtained for Ni/CeO 2 systems. [5, 6] Themetal/CeO 2 surfaces used for the experiments are quite complex. Co/CeO 2 (111) displays high activity for CH 4 dissociation at low metal coverages with Co atoms in close contact with the CeO 2 support in a2+ oxidation state; whereas Cu/CeO 2 (111) is not active,w ith Cu 1+ atoms aggregating to form larger metallic nanoparticles.T hus,w e modeled these systems using single Co atoms and small tetrahedral Cu 4 clusters on CeO 2 (111) (Supporting Information, Figure S7 [5, 6, 9] Moreover, Co/CeO 2Àx (111) with al ow loading of metallic cobalt is the active phase for DRM, which was modeled using single-metal Co atoms on Themolecular binding of CH 4 to Co or Cu surfaces is very weak, and dissociation (that is,C H 4 (a)!CH 3 (a) + H(a)) is difficult because of large energy barriers. [10, 11] Our calculated barriers for Co and Cu, respectively,a re 1.07 and 1.64 eV (Supporting Information, Figure S8 ), in agreement with previous studies. [10, 11] This is similar to Ni(111) with abarrier of about 0.9-1.1 eV. [5, 12] Figure S8 ). Therefore,the energy barrier for CeO 2 supported small Co nanoparticles is accessible at lower temperatures than on the extended metal surface and CH 4 dissociation is expected to occur,inagreement with the experiments shown in Figure 1 . In this case,m etal and support work in ac ooperative manner in the dissociation of the CÀHb ond. Note that the final states shown in Figure 7a do not necessarily correspond to the lowest energy structures of the dissociated CH 4 (Supporting Information, Figure S9 ), but to local minima geometrically close to the transition-state structures. Upon increasing oxygen removal from the CeO 2 support by reaction with CH 4 ,the Co 2+ species gradually recover their metallic state.C hemisorbed CH 4 molecules on both M 0 /Ce 2 O 3 (0001) (M = Co,N i) model systems are more stable than on the corresponding M 2+ /CeO 2 (111) model systems (Figure 7) , and thus the probability of reaction is expected to increase on the actual active dry reforming metal/ CeO 2Àx catalysts.W eobserve that the distances between CH 4 and the M 0 /Ce 2 O 3 (0001) (M = Co,N i) surfaces,a sm easured ) structure is more stable (by 0.15 eV) than the corresponding structure in Ref. [5] .
by the CÀMdistances,are reduced by approximately 0.6 (Co) to 1.0 In summary,o ur results on M/CeO 2 (M = Co,N i, Cu) model catalysts show that the nature of the metal is crucial for DRM activity and system stability (as recently pointed out for Ni, Co,a nd Co-Ni nanoparticles [13, 14] ), and that the oxide support can also play an essential role.Anoxide support can modify the electronic properties of an admetal in substantial ways,making its chemical properties very different from those of the corresponding bulk metal. [5, 6, 15] Single Co and Ni atoms on CeO 2 interact strongly with the reducible support while adopting a + 2oxidation state,and exhibit room temperature activity for C À Hb ond dissociation. Moreover,r educing the CeO 2 support stabilizes metallic Co and Ni atoms and the systems are active for CH 4 activation and dry reforming,with Co/CeO 2Àx being much more active than Ni/CeO 2Àx .Itisalso seen that alow metal loading, below 0.2 ML, is crucial for the catalyst activity and stability,s ince deactivation arising from carbon deposition is observed at higher loading. This is consistent with the calculated trend in the adsorption energy of Ca toms on the supported metal clusters of varying size (Supporting Information, Figure S13 ), for example,C o 1 -and Ni 1 /CeO 2 (À4.98/À4.12) < Co 4 -a nd Ni 4 /CeO 2 (À6.86/ À6.54 eV). Herein, we show that by choosing the "right" metal-oxide combination and manipulating metal-oxide interactions,aswell as controlling the effects of metal loading, an improved catalytic activity can be obtained. Our findings should be useful in the rational design of catalysts for reactions involving CÀHb ond dissociation. Co/CeO 2 can be added to the short list of oxide-based systems that can activate CH 4 at room temperature, [6, 16] opening the possibility for new and exciting chemistry.
